-a. Fragmentation result of oxidized β-insulin (~7pmol, the required sample amount) on TiO 2 photo-electrode plate in the presence of α-D-Glucose in negative ion mode with ion extraction delay (600 ns). * tagged peak corresponds to parent ions and a x or c x tagged peaks correspond to a x or c x fragments. photo-electrode plate in the presence of D-Glucal in negative ion mode with ion extraction delay (600 ns). * tagged peak corresponds to parent ions and a x or c x tagged peaks correspond to a x or c x fragments.
Figure SI-f. Fragmentation result of oxidized β-insulin (~29pmol, the required sample amount) on TiO 2 photo-electrode plate in the presence of citric acid in negative ion mode with ion extraction delay (600 ns). * tagged peak corresponds to parent ions and a x tagged peaks correspond to a x fragments.
